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a ,SLR, b r atÎh du of I w k)ui S WILFRID'S IMPR[l-iSe
th e r e in the l ch eo BL f jie, freànlly k Iiow I kon eti zSsm " r -abon th - -

ParjlI thbe following year he began or CAfrican'ulavéjand aoôth mat, Circumstances alter cases. There ws ; lIhins e pt up wrex
~I~kAUD CATHOLIC CHROthe suldy' of hbe'maM6ieci hoence iuder ters But we can aidly believe tha a time' when sorne French Canadia pensive pp7inttents by

the eyes of M. Olier. IL was bis eamest thereporter gave just wha:býrd.Dufferin and otheiLiberalemade it an offene in amalgalinof foraes and a retrenoh
PRDD AwD> PrmrISaEN» deire to spendome yearstBonie,and said. He used not:to Go.abigot, and the:ld hief, Sir John Macdonald, that ment' preent -extravagance the"a

nodoubt itwas thero that he gained that though h. had his weaknees forgbifalutin be- was to Imperialish inb is notions. work could b. more satifactorHy an
b.. Tba dw"'nàeoP ofhudg- i akgIachau an(u88 -R .breaduth of lew that bounanems of judg. in a graceful way at imese never But. it may be questioned if even Sir more economica cauy roied, outwithL in
ment, and tbat power of maklng accur. beard of hiin going out of M.is way to John rendered half so much homage to menue pecuniary advantage to the tax
ate estimates,-whioh have been so pre- attack bis neighbour's creed. IaCanada, the Imperialist ideaas the Liberalileader payer." Fault in found especiaily, vith
clous in enabling him ato appreciate at any rate, ho used to leave the emigra- bas been doing during the lat few weeks. a system of ae ofcio appointments which

P. O. BOX 118. diverse situations. Min r Orders were tion and other such vexed qiestions The goal of hie aspirations now is to see has been extended until ez offcio and
conferred on Ngr. Bruohemi by Mgr. alone and said nothing to a iont the FrenchCanadiansseatedat Westminster; elected guardians are .now represented

M.lnd an other ommunIetointended for Lent; the bb-Deaconate, Deaconate, Queen'sCatholic subjects. a doen yearm ago he would have been a in equal proportions. Although in a
pubUmato or notice, bould b. addremed t ,the and Priesthood by Hie Eminence Car- bold French -Coanadian politician who few instances the officios do good
£otad &l bsiesaor the oo ialWMonPaoo, in themother Basilica of. A TRY would have ventured to avow uch au service, the bulk of the buasines falls to

qoo. d. P. 0.Box its. St. John de Lateran, Messigneurs ambition. Allowance must.be made ior the elected members, and often the indu.
Diseoninuane.-emember that the publiuhers Duhamel and Moreau being present. The report that some emboee.rs of the the sweep of Jubilee enthusiam and the ence of the others is more injurios than

mot bu notifed by letter when asubmeriber wibea The date was December 21, 1878. Sixth Fusiliers had, during a trio to gracions recognition of a veneiable lady bene6cial. From ,the firt, it ia coin-
bipapostopped. Allarrearaegmust bepaid. Notwithstanding attractions that tend- Pointe aux Trembles. behaved in snch a who wished to honor the people who had plained, the system was unsuitable to

Returnior yeur paper willmot enable us to dis ed ta retain him in the Old World, the way as to annoy and insult the Catholic done bonor to her family onc everal the requiremuents of the country.
oiattineit.u. we cannot and your name on oun r
-b oks unles our post offiace addreaia aven. young priest hastened back to the land inhabitants, including the Rev. Mr. occasions. Notto spe Queen There are, however, grievances that

The date opposite your Dame on the margin of of his birth-happy choice for us. What Provost, the curé, and Rev. Mr. Morin, father, the Duke of Kent, who made deserve special condemnation. One is
lour paver ehows You up to what time your sub- his career has been since then, how ac- the vicaire, is one that our military friends with the people of Quebec in the the importation of paupers fron Eng.a rlatiou isi paid. . Live, how varied, how benefdcial to the authorities cannot afford to ignore. days of Sir Wilfrid Laurier' grandfather, land Wales and Scotland, when it hasWeoeooaaiehefnendaof The TEi Wrzpsâ Church,'how blesed to his people, our According to La Presse, ome of them the Queen's eldest son, Prince of Wales, been acertained that they were born
b, rthoprontsreadtrs are well aware. As a preacher conducted themeelves very ontrageouely, heir apparent to the throne, via. within the boundaries of an Irish Union

Alwa sive the name of the poet offieeto which ho soon gained renown, but bis work em- not only by becomning visibly and pro- ited Canada when Mr. Liurier was district, no matter how long they have
wourpeâperis sent. Youmnameoannotbefoundon braced much beaide the pulpit and the vokingly drunk, but also by showing still undecided as to his career. Then lived on the other aide of thechannel.
atar books unless this is done. platforn. In 1884 over exertion had dierespect to the House of God. That the Duke of Edinburgh, now a Scvereign On the other hand the Irish relieving

Whêa ou wish your ddr changed.write us weakened bis bealtb and ho made a trip any Protestant ahould allow his preju. Prince of Germany, Prince Arthur
new onem. a yer o Îe as we as 7oU to Europe. IL was after hi return that dices ato prevail so far as to show con. Patrick, Duke of Connaught, and the of whatever nativity--the Kamtschatkan

he became known and endeared as a tempt for what Catholics have been Lte Duke of Albany, were in turn being as entitled ta provision as the na-
NEDNESDAY................JULY 7, 1397 priest in bis native city. He was recog. taught to reverence, simply shows that received with loyal devotion by tive of Ireland. Right Hon. John

nized yeairs ago ns one of the glories c.! he bas been brought up badly and ha Sir Wilfrid's compatriots. The Princess Morley, speaking at Cork, admitted the
the Canadian ,ugiit Th it he will be never been rightly taught bis duty to Louise and the Marquis of Lorne, by injustice of this discrimination, but it

THE ARCHBISHOP.DESIGNATE:, more than ain ornament to the episco. hie neighbor. But a man who is thus their knowledge of the French language still remains, thougb there i some hope
- - pate none of us need fear to prophecy. ill-reared is not fit to be a soldie-, and if and their love of French scenes and of its disappearance through the opera-

The acclamation, so to speak, witb The readers of TH E 'RUE WTNH-ss will the authorities concerned are true ta the traditions, gained the hearts of the sarne tion of the new scheme of local govern-
which the announcement of the Very bave read with gratelu j >y Hie Grace's soldier's ideal of duty, they will not let people. Her Majesty, therefore, was ment. The care of the sick in the Irish
Bev. Canion Bruchesi's designation as the message to hi aIrih pel le. "My Irish the matter rest unti their wrong doing glad to avail herself of the firt oppor- workhouses is another defect in the
successor of the late Mgr. Fabre as peopie,"-that i what Hias Grace said. has been brought home to the offenders. tunity of showing that she felt grateful Iris Poor Law system. The utmost
Archbishop of lMontreal, was confirmed " My feeling of afis te in to my Irish Tant men in the uniform of British formno long and faithful adevotion on be credit is given te the medical atendants,
by the second thoughts of the clergy Catholic ise well knwtan t them and to soldiers should enter a Catholic Church half of her French-Canadian subjecta, but the provision for the work is glaring-
and laity of this city and of the entire thteir pators, and ,ou may be amsured and persist in causing a disturbance un and the presence of Mr. Laurier in Lon. 1y inadequate. Though the poor who
province which. le iscalled Lo admin- that that feeling hleh not decreased with til they had to be turned out, is a de- don off. red that opportunity. The Right Lake refuge in the Irish workhouse are a
aster, bas acquired strength the more my elevation to the Archiepiscopate." plorable occurrence. But it would be Honorable Sir Wilfrid was not behind in helpless class, their misery is mal
'the Catholics of this diocese and eccle- May llhs race live long to cherish those more deplorable if such an outrago were graciousnees. It je net surprising if in compared with the sick who are driven
-aiastiRI province have rellected on the sentiments and to be a true pasrtor pas- allowed ta be passed over unpunished. the midet of so many ovations paid to to the workhouse hospitals. The nurs-
wisdomIo f the choice. His family,edn- torum . arium4 4t agnorumu ta this diocese [t seems that there were young women him as a British premier he forgot little sing department stands in urgent need

-cation, previous career, character, gifts, and province of Afontreal. present who made themselves peculiarly episodes in bis pat and abandoned him- of reforni. The case of the lunatio poor
age, birth place and intimate relations - _-off__ofensive. Same weak denials bave self wholly ta the spirit of the hour. isth third of these special causes of
with the late Archbishop Fabre are all MONSIGNOR CONATY been publisbed, but it i hardly likely Imperialism being the order of the day, complaint. They are crowded into build
calculated to enphasize tbejudgment of_ that La Presse could give so detailed a Sir Wilfrid was among the most zealous ings that have neither accommodation
the selectiin. Like bis illustrious pre- Alth ugh the ianner in which the report of the proceedinge at Pointe aux of Imperialists-his nane being coupled nor arrangement for their treatmuent.
decessor, the Arch bishop-designate is the honor conferred upon him by His loli. Trembles unless there had been mome with the toast of " United Empire," and This le a matter that needs radical re.
son of a well-known Montreal mcrchant. ness was annouiced to Monsignur Conaty ground in factifor the statement. The only a few monthe before the American forim, we are told. It remains to be seen
His father, Mfr. Paul Domimique caused him surprise,it was no suprise to sooner the matter ie cleared up the bet. press was hailing bis advent ta power as whether the much needed improvement
Bruchesi, was iof that old achool of hie many friends, clerical and lay, that ter, and for our own part we will be only the death of the Imperialist party on the will cone with the operation of the
business men who held that commerce he shouldb ave been thus honored. Ail too glad to learn that La Presse has continent. promised scheme of local administra.
should never be dijoined from integrity vho have comne within the circle Of been mis.informed. tion, but to be effective as to the poor
and who gave time and thought ta more 1ionsignor Conaty's i iluence, know how AN IRISI GENEALOGIST. law the alterations iade muet be both
.,ban the increame of their bank account.•grpat are hie merits and also how great DANGER FROrl T1E USE OF extensive and substantial.
-He was a man with whom religion was rs . t .ree Ieri ld iea oretDNE FR1 TE UE Sir Henry Bellingham, Bart, e
a power that gave direction to hidail hi mdety. In wold r co- DYNA TE Caste, Castle Belingham, County Louth,prbination does not alw t3e bring what the --
life. Whiile attending bis own concerne, world calils success. Thome who pusb The fatality by which the little son of and Mir. Jerome James Murphy, of )IR. J.,B. MURPIIT.
he Look a quiet, sympathetic intereat in thensoves to the fr nt, ovErturning in Mr. H. A. St. Marie lest bis life le an Ashton, Cork, have requested us, and we
his neighbor's, and a considerable par- their cager rush for the revurds uhat event which calis for aomething more gladly accede to the request, to mention

'tion of his spare hoursand means and they prizeen more de-rving perhatp than a mere expression of sympathy. the fact that a testimonial ie about to O et of 1 anada's Leading Irisht Caihblle
,energies waas devoted to the relief of dis. than tbenselves, are succesf in the To lose a beloved phild by an accident be presented to M. John O'lar;, author Merchants,
tress and uffering. Those who knew >es of the untbinking multitude. Wilth that might bave been prevented is a of "Irish Pedigrees,' and of Irish
bim intimately bave not forgotten his them euccess ineans the attainment of bereavement in which every father and Landed Gentry When Cromwell Came ta Passes Away Suddeny at St, lawreure
acts of charity and mercy. Hi. wie, weaith and office and paver, without mother in the city are forced to take an IrelandI" Mr. O'Hart (now of Wood- mail.

'ae aaieAby i tl s elhadoheanurewtot7 l fDbi)namied Caroline Aubry, who still sur respect to the means by which thoase ad. interest. To every mother, to everya ide, Vermon avenue, Clontar!, Dublin),
vives, iconnEcted with several noted vantages are won. But the Church lias father, who witnesses or imagines the hai 'spent his life i unveiling the Irish Mr. J. B. Murphy, one of the leading
families, including iht of the late inother standard for the recognition of unapeakable grief of the afllicted and Anglo.Irish genealogies without Irish Ca.tholic business men of Canada,
Archbihop She resides, we learfromeset. In e rd o e ea- parents, thus auddenly plunged into the subserving sect or party." Hia ad. died suddenly at St. Lawrence hall last

. La Semaine Religieuse, in a charming gelic anthen "Deposant potentes deede depths of eorrow, the rflection must mirers think it unfair that in his old night.
hermitage that thefilial gratitude ofher et exaltant hîumnilem," andp again,"Beati occur that their child, instead of Mr. age ho should be left destitute. 'It lh. details of L sad aff'ir are
son prepared for er in the village pan peries spiritu;" "beati mites . St. Marie's, might have been the victim. ie quit. possible, saa the Wexford bricfly as followe: Mr. Murphy bad not
Saint Eustache. Very tender bave ever '-beali misricorde." Those who are And, unlees steps are taken to enforce People, that a future generation may up to lat evening complained of any
been the relations between mother and deemed worthy of honor by Christ and on1the foremen or others who use dyna- honor bis memory. Would n eInet be had had a fallfrom
son, and of peculiar interest was the Christ' Vicar are humble the poor in mite in blasting lor building or other more considerate, more generous, more a street car a few days ago, hurting his
first meeting between the mother and spirit, the mild, the compassionate. To industrial purposes a full sense of their prtriotic, ta sustain him now? Mr. leg. He appeared to have quite re-
the Archbihop-elect, t which La i evera piea ysh dresponsibility, there je no saying O'Hart's works are published by Mesers. covered from any sbaking up, however,
Semaine Religieuse alludes. In the ex- be selected for great cilice or responsi. what additional calamities of the James Duffy & Ca., Dublin, and by and yesterday was in bis usual good
change o! felicitatiodis Lhere was a re bility or rank. And it was in keeping 5ame kinid may oceur. Ncr is it cbildren Messrs. Benziger Bros., New York. health. After dinner lat evening he
strained emotion, a joy tempered by the with Dr. Conaty's character that he only who are exposed to danger. Even Subscriptions in any amouint may bo retired to his room, wbich is on the
contemplation of future labors and in- should be surprised on being informed a strong man may be caught unawares, forwarded to Si Henry Bellingban ground flat, totake a few houre rest,
evitablesacrifices, and ardent prayers that he had been made a prelate of the not to speak of those who labor under .J.J. ur y, or r. artand leaving ordere at the office t be
for the strengt'hening of human weak Papal Household. Thousands upon any weakness of hearing, who are crip- himself. called at 1130.
mess in the midt of great honor which thousands-especially ofthe members of pied in any way or who may for ny Thrce intimate frienda, Meers. O. K.
implied greater responsibilities' hie own race-will have rejoiced that hie reason fail ta receive the alarm itat THE IRISi POOR LAW SYSTEfl. Fraser, of Brockville; Geo. Crain, of Ot-

Mgr. Louis Joseph Paul Napoleon gifts, his virtues, hie modesty, should precede a blast. Persons perfectly--tawa, and E. J. Eilbeck, of Kingston,
Bruchesi reseived the firt lemsons that bave been thus recognized by the credible bave told us that in some cases, Of the anomalies of Irish administra- were in tie hotel at about 11.30, and
were notgiven at his mother's knee rom Church's Head. IL ;a with very real sat- where a horn is suppos>d to be b ulown In tien which Mr. Balfour'a. Irish local gov. they enquired for Mr. Murphy. This
the Grey Nuns, and they lu turn were isfaction that we add aur voice ta the advance, iL is the merest excuse for eLfch ernment bihlei expected to reformi, one being the Lime whein ho had asked to be
mucceeded by tie Brothers af tihe Chrie chorus of congratulations that bave ac- su instrumuent that ls used, and. the per- of the mast depiorable is maid Lo be the avakened a bell boy was sent ta thec
tian schools. These latter, La Semaine knowledged the vise and gracions act o! former is often wholly unable La make a Irish workhouse and poorhouse systemi. roomi. In boss than a minute ho came
Religieuse characterizea as "educators Hie Holiness, who lu honoring Dr. sound that could b. heard any distance It lacks þut one year of being as ald as running back _wih the news thrat Mr
full o! zeal, experienco and devotion- CJonaîy has gladdened Lhe heurt off the off, or, if heard, vould ' produce auny Queen Victoria's rei'gn, having beenr Murpay was lyiu arhle floor, sud there
admirable teachera, because, before giv- whole [Ii race on this continent. practical impression. Thon. ought introduced by LDrd John (afterwardsre geientleien sed dwnngtairs
ing themelves uip to the apostolate of .______to___L be morne legal sud constant Earn) Russell sud hie Scotch adviser, Sir andrere n rtle ud se himtling
education, they have firet learned lu the S 11E IIISTAKE, SURELYV? method af giving alarm, so that, George Nicholls. In 1833 a Rayai Com- on the floor, apparently unconscious.
school of Him whoasaid : Sinite a«rvulos ... once heard, lhe soenda would convey missionhbad been appointed te nur andl gasping for breth. They
ad me Venlire. There are me writerasud speakers, un unmistsable mneaning. Tose vwhom inote causes o! and to devise reïnuie:s aitcl nootmeuaih and , h nel asd

La Semaine Reigieuse, after mention- both Protestants and nominal Catholica, have heard the horn sounded mn country for lie agricultural depressian in Ire. him, others rushed for assistance in the
ing certain qualities which even, in oy fromi whom vo do not expect much fair. places ta summon laborers from Lhe land sud the consequent mieyo a pesns Lim at-physucianind priest Dr.u
hood, justified forecats o! Lie young nees. It is either first or second nature flelds to dinner can esily' believe liat largo proportion o! theme unhappy peo. Belleau. district coroner of Quebec, who
'student's vocation, gives sanie beautiful Le them La run down anything thrat le stranges fromi lie coutry,hearing sich ple. Hitherto there had been a fes' is at preseli staying at the Hall, re

glmpe nothchrceofhepre- Catholic, and, whnaddressing a fit an alarm as we somnetimnes hear lu 1he workhouses esablished at Dublin, Cork before ho reached the roomi Mr. Murphy
.destined prelate. " If God pute a peu audience snd seadera that ehbare their city', -would nol be likely te ssociate iL sud a few other places, and benevolent had breathed bis lait. Dr. Finnie vas
inuta your hand," h. maid ta bis college prejurdices, they like nothing botter than with the idea o! danger. In fact, if1th. associations did something for tho pro- shortly afterwards ou the icene, and Dr.
companrions, "'write for His glory'; if He to hold forth against Rome sud al ltat men did not aima exert themiselves: at curement off relief, but these means were Wikins arved butî a short Lime afler
endows you with the sublime gift oe- is "Romnish." WVe nover expected, hov. the mame lime to warn passons-b>' off the sadly inadequate ho stem the tide off ever the ordinary' arrangement in such a caie.
quence, publiah bis greatnes suad pro- oves, that Lord Dufforin would gi-vo perli, in mua>' cases, the bsaIt af the horn increasing distress. The Commission A brother of' Mr. Murphy, off th.'firm of!
claim bis lava i -Ah ! howa your seuls anyone- the chance af scalping him for would failto Lsuggest the more deadly' recommended a development o! Lie nma- Murphy Brothers, an St. James street,
wiil bound with joy' when your Chrurch vulgar catering to Protestant bigotry,. blastof dynamite. The. firat desiderahtum, Lerial resources o! the country, and at vas îelephon d ta adwe aso Coroner

sud your country, saluLing ln. you bthe Nor would ve bave believed that he van therefore, le ,he adoption, o! a more lie sme timne a plan off remedial logis- D.ceaed vas about, 60 yehars Ho wasm
-defenders of a noble cause, shall place over o-von suspected of such pettiness, if effechtve medium for giving lhe alarm. blton. Sir George Nicholls, Secretary' for a long~ period ussociated with the
upon your bw ,the creoW of a con- ve had uot read Lie scatbing rebuke Even thon there would bo considerable of the English Poor Law Commission, firm e! Hodgson, Murphy and Suinner,
-queror.". administered to him by the Catholic danger from the sudden 'appearance Of was sent to Ireland to examine the state and was widely krown apd highly

At the close of Liq. classical course at Universe. It was, it seems, in the course persons, previously shut off by blocks of and.needs of the country. and on his sug--- respected inl Lecircles of all the neligioubcoummunities in the Province af Qirehec.
Montreal Petit Seminaire, M. Bruchei o a speech delivered to the people of houses and deafened perhaps by passing gestion the new system was introduced. lu the ranka of business men, thîbough

-evinced. a desire to complote hie phil. Bristol that Lord Dufferin thought vehicles, within the range of thé As to its result, a apecial correspondent ho bad retired from active work l'or
osopbyat. Issy, and, his parents acqui., prop, l coinpang the results of the ing etones.- The* onder is, that more of the Freeman says that " Despite the many years, he was esteèmed for -his
esoing he was accompanied to France Columbian and the Cabotian discoveries accidents and fatalities do. not happer, diminution of the population by one half many ,noble qualtiea -of mind and heart..
by Pre Piché, of the Society of S. as <pening up America, the one to Spa. sd thi e no doubt du. o the fact that sinée the measures for the relief of the in ere t nn ber of ouernupricialthé Spa.n-ydi lstlgàe Iihporbc1àm a nJ 88 t eetol nuniber. aI aur principal
Vincent-de Paul, now at Poitiers, and M. iardsthe other to Englishmen-to ay e empladed-in blse; ipal 1 Ltats; and only a

aillargé Curd of Radon. Among his that "in:the caravel of Columbus lurked generally careful sud sendct snt inls mai'ntenance of the system bas steadil few weeks ago was dnor ef no lesthan
- rofessors8 lt that-Lime were M.lecoq -the in'uision, slavery d e, to warn perions adYancing he com.become a more and. more oppressive ton sile- meda;ls in connection with

direotor o! LieiGrand. 5 0 .islavrî but sudcarnagebT" ioesabecdonvs 'eeof aur giil's scademies.
ir o the Gra.nd SeminairiMont, hilenothing butiwhat -Was God-fearingi sing eblat. The whölefsujec deserves burden upon tbepeople. The number

dDenof' Fat of The- wellrdered, industrious sd atogeter ougtilnd torough considerato of,workhousesas increased from one 'The body will be laid, ou t be old
su ad il 'ougit te be., taion ',up 'before 1wrk ssdiii ooàa ie 'HlliitilFçid'Y

adl lt; author of a eaned' commendable followed in the track of fuí.boe du ters resuiteiter from hundred ta one hundred and ft- ningwhen the. fu ieral .'iltake
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de Notre Dame, Gloucester streel 01.
tawa, have many reasonP for reet,06

ing~ ~ ~ ~~o th ii oadt s rememb4u.ing tbe i la, sud tie residence in the
Capital, o! Hlt Excellency the AfOtli.
Delegate, Monseigneur Raphaeî àlery
del Val. Every morning duing Me
residence in Ottawa, precisel, am the
clock on Parliament Ril boaote

yeven, the distinguished ecclesiast,
drove up to the main entrance o! the
Convent and immediately commeteu
the Holy Sacrifice at the High Ataro
Our Lady. attended by Rev. Fathr
Autoine, O.M.I, chaplain to the (,o.
vpnt; • bis youthful secretary, Re,.Father Taxupieri, officiatung at the
lateral Altar of S8. Joseph. Tiia nepat.
ed occurrence will frever emin rpa -
ful remembrance to the good Sisters andtheir pupils in after lif.

Omaisfimt arrival inle city an in.
formi reception vas teudered tLu liii
Excelleno by the pupils of the Couvent
Hie Excellency, in reply to a short ad-
dreas of welcome, thanked his young
fiend, eand, after a fe words of advice,
tld Ibeni he vauld bave anatirer opfor.
Lunity of addressing themn. Al werede-
lighted, ard ail looked foward with
pleasure to that event of the future.

ou ie seuvi front Manitoba Ils
Excehiena>', in view O! lhe near appreach
of the schooh1holidays, expremsed a wisi
to once more meet the pupils in the

afusic Hall. Accordingly, on Friday
evenng, 18th June, al ithe puiis were as-

emldlire bpcomrnircostitur.of
white bodice or cape ad black k itas
well as ailthe Sisters, there being also
in the body of the hall a large inber
o! their relatives and friend. .,a
given signal a grand nrsrcb, lIave(d on
pianos, harps, violins and nrumidlins.
announced the advent of the honored
guest, and His Excellency, rfbe-d in
scariot cloak and altendod b>' 11ev. Fikt ber
Auinehis Secretary, and a nirher or
other prieste, entered and took his seat
on a raised dais at the end of th, ll,
A pretty little child presented hi ilwith
a beautiful bouquet aud a viral lc'-y of
littbe maid us lit-Id an aninated dialogue
before him. Music. vocal andi instru-
mental, followed, and then were readl to
him two addresses, in French and Eng-
liah, respectively.

Replying to these in both languages-
ar:d Hi Excellencyi i equally proficient
in both-he thanked then for tirii good
wishes, which he heartily reciprocated.
One point in the address, howevtr, he
desired to especially refer to. They
spok e of their "Convent-bome," and here,
he said, he mont willingly joined with
them, for he toc bail come to look upon
their convent as "bome, "-thie mot
pleasing place be had been in since his
arrivail in the country. Again ie
thanked bis young friends for their good
wishem, which he sincerely reciprocated,
but ho teck exception ho their expres-
@ion Igoad-bye," for he ad an idea that
they would meet frequently again la
the future. lu conclusion he aestired
them of his constant friendship and of
bis readineas to assist them wherever he
might be, or in whatever position he
might occupy. Rev. Father Antoine
then, on behalf of the Sisters and
pupils, thanked Monseigneur for the
many kindnesese ho had showin
them, more especiallv by bis
coming every morning wile in
the city to break to them the "Bread of
Life," and he begged the blessing of His
Excelleuroy for ail premeul, inciudiug
"his litie seerves at the Mas%." kle tben
announced that Mgr. del Val had gra-
eiously offered two pecial medala for
excellence in the knowiedge of the
Chrietian Doctrine lu paperes peciahIlY
prepared in French and Enghrmh, and
which Hie Excellency proposed offering
annuailly in the future. The coveted
prizes wene beboed upao ethe succes-
fi cotr petitors. But before beslowirrg
them Hie Excellency referred to an unin-
tentional errr which Rev. Father An-
toine had said hrad occurred in the reck-
oning of the firt examination ofthe
papers, ani reminded his bearer nthat
we verc alilstiiving foras prize lunLtre
"rockoning" of which no possible error
could be made by the Great Examirerof
ourlives,

The musical programme, which WaS
of a high order of mernt, wvas tien cou-
c!uded. Hie Excollency' having .given
hais benediction expressed s desire ta
shake hande with each of the pupils,
sandinhe Re Molercer lrro>duced tirsaon iyaung lady graduates af the year;
this, however, did nrot fulfil Hie Excel-
icncy'm desire, and all, fromn the litle
"lot" Annie, tire. yeurs old, ru taoir
young girl enterinîg -upoen ycu he ada

kinid word la say' andl lu mome instarnces
gnilte a litle chat ensued. Hie Excellenc>

xPoadbet nats hev "au revoir," but
iînplygood iigit" Ail then dispersed,

ail wvell pleaevd with the proceedrîle O!
the evemnig, wich will no dot ien

rrrred witi .h -red lettonhel tnerabne

Mothen Mrgarel Bourgeois, of thO
Gloucester str-eet cotivent, ats it is mare
famriliarly known lu Otta wa.

Hie Excellenroy bag kindly-preented
ho the Co veut a fuît sized photoramehand


